
orrman & Moor
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave. us

IACKAWANNA,
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E A D E R
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AUNDERING
308 I'cnn Acnne. A. 11. WARMAN.

47c
Per yard for all Wool In-

grain. Guaranteed good

quality, of latest designs
and colors.
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127 OMI.NO AVH.
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CITY NOTES.
The Dolnwme and Hudson Canal com-

pany paid Its employes on the Jult
load jesteiiluj.

Wade 31. i'liin was .esteuluy uppolnted
u couit gu.iidlan of Annie, Steuuit and
Hle.mor Space, minor children ot Altieil
(J Space, late of Dimmoie.

In the estate of I.eanta Mitchell, late or
the cltyi of Kcianton, letten ot admlnls-tiatlo- n

weie gi anted to Syhestei
Mitchell, of Jllddletown. X. J.

All the playeis or the Slldeis Hase Hall
team of "M me leipii'Steil lo meet at the
city building coniPi, at S p. m. on

evening, to elci t a captain for 'ST.
3S order ol H. Tiopp, W. Thomas.

Marilage licenses weie gianteil estci-- 1

i to Tliomas Klllott, of I'lleebuig, ami
Allnnle Cook, or DIckMiii City; (leorgu X.
Yaiiliigton, of llci'ilckvllle, Hiadlold
county, and Mniy J. Klelnid'-oii- , ol
Throop.

There will he a rofleo and cake suiiper
tonight glen by the Aiueilean Volunteeis
tn their uunoi, Ills Washington avenue.
Hveiyhodv Is Invited. A gland time Is --

peeted. Captain Chapln and wile, com-
manding olllceis.

The teaeheis or the cltv held thflr
weekly meeting yesttiday afteruonn at
the high school, l'mlismr J). . Stone

.is In chalge ot the claws. Ml-- s Heath
gae leons In "1'lionlcs," and Iiofes,-o-
Pet mull III "Music "

The fiee will offeilng hiipner lo be
plen tonight by the Willing Wotkeis ot
the Xoith Main Avenue llaptlst ehuirli
at the home of Mis, rj. i:. Smith, of L'J'l

sh stieet, piomles lo be a pleasant .it- -
falr. Hveiybody Is most coullally Invited
to attend.

The l'resbyteiy or Lackawanna will
meet tomonow evening at the Hangclllle
I'lesliyteil.in church to Install the new
pastor, Hev. Daniel T. Smythe. '1'he
eongiegatlou nnd fi lends me Invited to be
pi cent at tho ceiclsea which begin at
7 "0 o'clock.

Andiow licgutis, one of the men acensed
of bliiglailzlng Mollis Weiss' stole at
rilcebuig a year ago and who was

last month with thiee others, was
yesteiday 1 ('leased f I am the county Jail
on $sno furnished In open couit by Abia-lm-

Howells.
Thete was but a slight change In the

condition of James lllalr yesteiday. At
the liousp. at 11 o'llock last night a Ti in-

line ippoiter was told that the well-know- n

patient was testing cpiletlv liar-lu- g

the day It was consilient that Mr.
Ulalr was a little stroligei than on Tues-
day.

(lustave Mender was pounced upon and
beaten Tuesday night by A. V. llolph and
yesteiday attemooii Uolph was i ailed lc-fo-

Aldeimun Mlllai. He wahed a hell
ing and dittoed ball In the silln of $ji)J.
The assault was made In lluyiiioud couit
Mender wus badly used up, his eyes
showing It.

At a. meeting of Camp S, Sons of Vet-eia-

Tuesday night tho following eim-mitt-

was appointed to make ai inure-
ments foi Meinoilal liy J. Kinnk M.I-- n

r, August Heliinltt, J. Aiehle ,oiu.s,
I'larenee .MeKeehan and William Snvlei,
"iiteitalnment, John 'J'. Howe V. N.
Cole, K. I wiiil- - Claidner, W. H. House and
i hai.o

Oeoivs Thatcher, of Tluoop, was
elimgeS with stealing a horse befoie

Howe Tuesday iifteinoon. Thatch-
er and Joseph Cio, of this cpy, was
peitneis In the meat business In Tliroop
(less owed J3i) hhoti rent ami That er
lizard Hint he was about to quit th- - busi-
ness, Thatcher went befoie a Tluoop
'riiulie, who dliected the helyuio of
Cioss' butcher wagon and lioisc Cross
old tl.o matter before Aldeunan Howe
ind the case was amicably settled. -

CARROLL DESERTED HIS WIFE.

Held in Hail lor a I'liithoi lluaiiug
This Morning.

William Can oil, of Dunmnre, mar-lie- d
the daughter of Mis.

Htldget Illelmids, on December 11, 1SUC,

nnd on December 17, l&DC, he deseited
her. He was attested yesteiday iilter-noo- n

by Detective William Clifford, on
Information swoin out by Hie gill's
mother. The charge is desettlon and
non-supp- oi t.

Hefoie Aldeunan Millar yesterday af-
ternoon Carroll was held In ball tor a
further hearing this moining ot 11

o'clock.

THAT GOOD ROADS BILL.

Highway Committee of Wheelmen
H oikiug to Serum Its Parage.

Tho highway Impioveincnt commit-
tee of the Pennsylvania division,

e of Ameilcan 'Wheelmen, is

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

until the preseut tenant

working diligently to secure the pasi- -

ue' jf "good toadi" bill thtouKli tin
piesent state leKl'datui'e. The hill fli
Intiodueed some time nlnce by Senator
MeQuown; it Is lnovn n- - the llfunil-to- n

(foods roads bill," nnd refeued to
"senate bill, No Si." This has the

approval of the executive of-

ficers ofOlhe l'onnMy.lvnnlnl division,
League ot Ameilcan Wheelmen, and
wheelmen tluuuKliout the statu should
make eery erfoit to assist In Its pass-
age by lequestltn? the suppoit of their
senntors and lepresentatlves.

Piompt action Is desltable, a, It the
left lain to re llnd that there Is a univer-
sal expulsion of fa voluble opinion, the
bill Is reasonably cettnln of passage,
and the ei.i ot good roads thioughout
the entile slate Will have been stai ted.

The fart that the national meet ot
the Ameilcan Wheelmen will this year
be held In I'lillndoltdiln W of gteat In-

tel oft to cycleis In this state.

ARE IN HARD LUCK.

Baggage of the Grenler New York Com-

pany Attached at the Railroad

Station Last Night.

"The C,i eater New Yolk" company,
which last nlirht ended a thiee das'
engagement at Da Is' theatei, met
with tumble In plenty when the sW-lee- n

meinbeis attempted to leuve this
city lor liliighiimtoii at midnight. The
double consisted of a wilt ol attach-
ment Issued at 11 "0 n'cloi k fioni the
ollke ot Aldeunan Millar nt the In-

stance of 1'etei llosai, propiletor of
the Conwuy house. Seeial of the
company bum dud at Mr. llosai 's hotel
and last night when a bill of $S2.B0 was
plesented A. (J. Delamater, muiauer
of the tioupe, that gentleman shied
fioni It with the plea that he had no
monev.

Mr llosar heard tho jingle of silver
In Mr Delamatei's pocket all the time
he was talking. Theie was an aigu-meii- t.

The showman offeied to give
Mr. ltoai' an older lor the lecelpts
ot the Hi st pel foi malice at Hlnglinm-to- n.

Mr llosai could not leel seeiue,
so he went befoie Aldeunan Millar
and seemed the wilt of attachment on
the company Hunks, which weieat the
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
station leady foi the 1'J.iiO train foi the
Pallor Cit.

DotoetUo Chailes SllVeibeig was
employed and the goods piomptly
levied upon. Then theie was a scene.

The whole company, blonde-halie- d

"maids" and long-ha- ll ed villains came
boldly Into tho coriidor of the station.
They stayed theie, One man, tile mu-

sician of the eompanj , with a depiess-Ingl- y

melancholy gaze in his soulful
'yes, ntked how much was the laic to
New Yolk, lie wanted to go home.

The adance a&ent who, alter mak-
ing things light at the next stand.
Hlnghanilon. had come' back 'to spend
u pleasant night with the conipan"
was foi eed to stand in the con ldor and
wee,). A stoop-shouldei- gill passed
thiough the cloud ol Thesolans; they
all looked back at her. She was "Lola"
a dancer w ho "shook" the company Just
a lew minutes beloie because her moth-
er, who is along, could not agiee with
the 'peel less aopionolst" ol the com-
pany. '

The tioup Infesttsd the con ldor until
eaily nioin. Meanwhile Manager Dele-nial- ei

was tu suing It out with Mr.
Hosar. Theie stems to be an angel in
the company in the poison of Samuel
ltobeits, a youth who, as ime ot th
gills cpie.ssed it, "hnd about $1,7,00

when we stalled out but he hasn't got
Hnow." Mr. ltobeits was down in the
mouth.

The company has had a bad time of
It of late. "We stillck sewial
"flaw Ms" was the explanation of the
advance asrent. The smallenss of the
bo.iid bill Is due to the fact that only a
poitlon of the company stopped at tho
Conway house.

The muuber of ti links piled on the
tuicl; at the station was thliteen which
may be one lonsnn foi the company's
haul luck. Salaries aiea week oveidue.

At l.sn this mouilng It looked very
much ns If the "queens of the e"

would have to spend the night
in the waiting loom of the lailioad
station,

EDUCATORS IN SESSION.

llitciestiug alccting ol School Siipci-iutoiidei- its

at Han islniig.
The county, city nnd boiough school

supeilnteiuleiits ale lmvlni; an Intel --

estlng conieience at llaulsbuiK this
week, and a number of imooitaut
qiH'stlons coneeinlng educational meth-
ods will be dlstussed Uoveinor Hast-
ings was down for an opening speech
yistHiiln, but wus not able to be pies-en- t,

and Di. Schaeller, the supeiln-tendei- it

of public Instiuctlon, took his
place.

The question of teaeheis' institutes
wus discussed ut length by Suiielln-tendut- s

Weiss, Schmlklll; Hamilton,
Allegheny; Taylor, l.nekawanna; Hupp,
Lehigh, and Smith, Delawaie. t'um-milte-

weie appointed to consider the
aiious school bills pending In the

Last evening at 7 o'clock Supei In-

tel, lent Cleoige Howell, of this city,
opened the discussion of the topic, "The
Ti'ie Basis of I'i emotion of l'uplls."

A. S. NEWTON ILL.

His Attending l'li hiuinii Tears n
I'll nil) tic StiuUc.

A S. Newton, couit messenger, Is
ID at his home In Hlakely. lie

comnlaliied in comt Monday of not
feeling well and soon aftotvynids had
to be taken to his home.

Dr. Van Sickle Is attending Mr. New-
ton and feais that he is thieatened
with a paiulytle stioke.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, DIG Ad-
ams avenue.

'DIIll).
NHALOX In Seianton. Pa., March 111,

li'J7, .Martin Neulon, aged S3 jears.
Kilduy afternoon fiom iho iesl-deuc- e

of Michael lluane, Pine Hioolc,
Inteiment in tho Hyde Paik Catholic
eometeiy.,

SIIIKKKH In Scrantou, Pa Maich (:o,

U'J", Mis. Hllza Ann Shiner, widow of
the late Alfieil Shlft'ei, agisl 01 yeais.
Kuneiul fiiim her late lesUlence, '',
Pianklln avenue, Satuiday at 2 p. in.
Intel incut In Deninoie cemetery.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

moves, and therebv run the

Now Is the Time
To find a tenant for your

house, which will be vacated April first. Don't wait

risk of losing a month's rent. You can find a desira-k- j
ble tenant immediately by placing a "For Rent" adv.

0 in Tin? Trihuxk. Oxk Cknt a Word, in Advanck. $
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THE SORANTON THIBUNE-TJIUKSD- AY MORNING, JMARCTI 11, 1807.

AS IRISH POETS SEE

IRISH CHARACTER

Eloquent ami Entertaining Lecture by

Rev. D. J. Mncfloldrlck.

ORIGINAL MANNER OF TREATMENT

11nl( Ilia Arguments Through the a
.lloutlis ol'tliu Singers of lielnnd'n
Songs, Presenting Their lorUa)iil
ol' Iilsh Chmnclcr us u Necessiuih
Trim ii ml Itulinblu (ne--l'oln- ts

Touched Upon and Authors Siiiu-iiion- cd

to Sneak on These Points.

The (Irst of the live lectin es compris-
ing the St. Thomas' college lecture
com se wus given In the college hall
last night befoie an nudlence number-
ing neatly 1,000 persons. J lev. D. .T.

MaeOoldtlck was the lectmer, and his
subject "Iilsh Chat actor Deseilbed by

AM f

iSIWv M

nllK
11V.V. D. J. MAC GOLDIHCK. .

Iilsh Hoets." The acquaintance which
the learned piesldent ot St. Thomas'
has with both the poetry and people of
ll eland coupled with his lemaiknble
eloquence and lendy wit belltted him
pectillnily ns may be leadlly believed
to tieat this subject In a most elabor-
ate, Instinctive and entertaining man-
ner, ,

His nigument was that to llnd the
tine destilption of Iilsh chaiacter one
cannot do better than except the por-tiay- al

as made by the Iilsh poets, who
saw It, felt it and possessed It and
well able by leason of their acknowl-
edged talents to depict it vividly, thor-
oughly nnd tiuly for the enlightenment
of otheis In exempllllcatlon of this
contention he pioposed vailous

cliniat tellstlcs of the Iilsh-man- 's

cluuai ter and then ga e the im-

pulsions of it that one poet or another
oi In some cases seveial had lecoided
For Instance, in elucidating the veiy
piomineht tialt or the son of lhiu
line of native land he i celled James
Oil's "Tin- - ti Ishmiiu;" Tom Moore's
"The Iilsh Peasant to His MIstiess,"
and "llemembei Thee; D'Aiey Mo-dee- 's

"Am I llemembei ed In Hi In,"
and "The Hll's Devotion." nnd a num-
ber of otliei aptly chosen wi Kings.

his i.nvn of LimntTv.
In this lunnnei he depicted the Illsh-inan- 's

yeainlug lor his native land
his love of llbeity nnd hatred ot y,

his fidelity to 1 eland even In
defeat, the Tilslnnan and the landloid,
the Illsluiian's s mpathy, giatltude,
unselllshness, the Iilshnian's altiulsm.

.the Iilshmnn In love, the Iilshnian's
devotion to "SoKgaith Aioon" and the
lilshman In dissension.

Among the poets quoted fiom besides
those named above weie Denis Floience
Mac Club.,. Thomas Davis, John Iioyle
O'Reilly, John Savage, Hllon Maty
Downing, Alfied Terceval draves,
Samuel Lovei, Chailes J. Lever, Thos.
S. Clcaiy, John O'Hagan and John
Haniiii.

If Father Mar OoldiioU's leaching of
these gems of Iilsh verse was the onlv
eiiteitnlnment pi offeied the nudltois
would have ha I a dellijlitlill evening.
Hut this, without any disparagement
to his declamatoiy poweis was a sec-
ondary mattei. Tile chief l'eatuie was
his happy manner ot making applica-
tion of the poet'i thoughts. No matter
what the piopo-dtlo- in hand might be
he had leady foi its elnboiatmu a
choice and moat llttlng poetical allu-
sion. Seveial good "tulles told with
excellent effect and a wealth of wit
and humor added to the other fealuies
mad" the lee tin e all 111 all a mastei-plcei- '.

OTHIOR LHCTUHES OF COURSR
The other lectin es in the course nie

as follows. Maicb LM, "The Chinch and
the Republic," Rev. Fiaucls P. McNal-ly- .

St. Patrick's Hunch. West Side,
Apill 7, "John O'Reilly," Hon.
John v.. P.ariett. editor Seianton Tnilli;
Apill 2S, "Huinlet," Rev. D. .1. Stalfotd,
a, D Washington, D, C; May 7, "Ag-
nosticism and the Future Tilumphs of
the Chinch," Hev. J. Lucas, D
D,, ldossbuig. Pa.

- -- -

CHERRY PICKERS' LAST NIGHT.

Wus Creeled b) a l.nige Audience at
tho I'lotliinglinia.

Another laige audience vvltnessid
'The Cheny Piikeis" at the Kiothing-ha-

lust night. It was the second and
last night of the coinpanv's engag --

ment in this city.
The luige nuinber who saw the nlnv

Tuesday night must have been ple-tse-

and tkon pains to make known their
satlsfai Hon, as theie weie few vacant
seats. Theie was a cuitaln call after
the thlid act, when alMho pilneljials
lesponded. 11 this clty's'vetdlct Is unv
cilteilon, Ai thill's latest diania is a
lluanclal and hlsti Ionic success

DICKSON COMPANY MEETING.

Old lioaid ol Hiieclois
In tho StncMioldrih.

The annual meeting of the stochhold-ei- s
of the Dickson Manufiu tilling com-pai- i)

wan held Tne old
lioaul ot dlieitoi.s weie an
followf.: William Counell, AV. V. Scran-to- n,

( S. Weston, C. C. Hose, "VV. H.
Slou-H- , ('. II. Zelinder, II. M. Holes,
Samuel Hloan and O. it. Mnnvllle.

Ulllceis will ho elected li Hid lioaid
next wet'h. The pies-'ou- oIIUiih ai ('
II. Xeliiider, piesldent; C. ri. Wehtou.

and L. V. ilcwei, ,st do-
tal) and tieatiiirer

111: SHOT A WOLF.

(Sot Ten Dollars lioui lliu Couul)
('oiiiiiiissiouoih lor So Uoini;.

John li. JoluiKOii HtnlUed into the
romniiFsloneiH' otllce yesteidny and
llouilslilne an ulllaavll t tlie etl'eit
that he had Itllled u wolf in Wnveily
Jan. 1, 1S!)7, nnUed 1'or thu ,10 whleh
hoiuity the htate allow h for tho ulaiiKh- -

tor of the moat detested und feared of
a.1 farm posts.

Tl.-- e L'uir.inip&lunem didn't like to cast

nti rellecttoiis on the powem ot the
Justice of the peace of Wovuly ti

between tile pelt of a Wnlf
and Unit of mi ovetRrown dog but they
did not hesitate in sav that tlmv weie
at least loth to elleve that It would
b" gdieialh accepted that wohes aie
lo be found In this legion. Cominls-Jlon- ei

OIIim Itolicits who balls fiom
up Wmeily way owcd that ho had
never hcnid of a wolf being seen In
those partn although lliuw might he
some learning about In raiment other
than that which would nutuiall cover

wolf.
'flicsc misgivings however could not

hold out against the Johnson's afllda-vl- t
that he shot a wolf; 'Sqiilio Smith's

nllli nialion that It was a wolf, and that
Its cars had been cut fiom the pell,
that the ears weie cut oTf and burned In
his pies'-ne- e and Ihal It was unmistak-
ably the pelt of a wolf.

Johnson cot his '10 and went forth
to shoot more wohes.

TWO BOXING CONTESTS.

.Murph)-.Kolcimo- lt limit Will Take
I'lneu Touioirovv Night.

Local homing elides nie looking for-Wll-

to two bouts, the middleweight
cnnti st between 1'. F. Mutphy, of Ibis
city, and "Tom" MeDeimott, of Hiook-ij- n,

toluol tow night In Music hall, and
the Kane-.linlg- e mill scheduled at Tuy- -

lor. Maicb 2.
"Jiuk" Skell, the ihooUlyii llght-vve.gh- t.

who met his Hist Wateiloo
agt.lnst Cleoige Dixon at New Oilcans
thlce yuais ago, la In the city and
assisting In the finishing touches In
Miuphy's training lie will be behind
the latter tomoiiow night. Muiphy Is
coiulifeied better than the oidlninv
inn of boeis and has for several
yeais been the Instt noting of the South
Side Athletic association.' He and Me-

Deimott will weigh In at li'O pounds.
Tlieie will be two piollniluniy bouts
by well known lqenl men. The piellml-naile- s

will Include a
wicstllng match between James

Connois, of Perkvllle, and Samuel
Ilod.-rlns-, of I'lleebuig.

Mkhael Kane, of Mmooka, and Ste-
phen Judge, of this city's Smith Side,

men, have been matched to
spat eight lounds or mole In Webei's
link at Taylor. The bout will take
place Monday night, Maich L'2

Kane has fought two battle and has
quite a huge following among Ml- -

nooka's spotting element. Stephen
.Judge Is a biolher of James Judge, and
Is belter known than his opponent.
Their bout will be pieceded by one and
possibly two lessei events.

TWO THIEVES AT THE ACADEMY.

An Amusing Coined) 1'iodticcd by tho
Kennedy IMavcrs.

Last night "The Two Thieves," which
Is a d'uuijitic viision of the stoiy of
the opeia "Kunllile," was pioduced at
the Academy of Miiblc by the Kennedy
playeis In a highly satlsfactoiv inan-n- ei

John J Kennedy and 12. P. Sulll-va- n

weie most amusing as the two
thieves, Theie were the usual spe-
cialties, including tiuns,fotmut!on
dunces by "Flora. In the afternoon
"The Octoioons" received a Hue piesen-tatlo- n.

'

This afternoon the company will be
seen In "The .Midnight Hxpiess" and
tonight In "The Two Oiphans."

PRICE 0I: GAS IS REDUCED.

New Schedule (oes Into Hllect on
April 1 Nevl.

The Seianton las and Water com-
pany and the Hyde Paik Gas and Wat-
er oompnnv announce that on and nfui
Apill 1 lilt- pi lei of gas will be $13
nei thousand cubic fiet

ThlF pi lee will also be subject to the
following ilKcounls: Five per cent,
upon nil bills wheio Hie consumption
for tlv month ninounts to less than
$::.", ten pi i cent, upon all bills where
the tonsumntlon amounts to 25 and
upwaids, piovldcd the bill Is paid on oi
befoie the 20th of the month on which
the bill is plesented.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
kiihi: 0

Hemoii'tiatlon of Soup Making this 0week. He sine and tiy a sample of 0soup made fiom Aiinoui's Hxtiaet
of Hecf. H. U. COUKBHN, 0

Wholesale and lletall. 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Notice.
We ore. still doing business at the

same old stand wheio we have been for
twenty-tw- o yeais past and most

solicit the putt nutigc of the
public as heietofoio ill awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds ot society goods
and decoiatlons.

S. .T. l'uhi man & Hro.

Veiling, but I'p to Hate.
If vou like our woik, tell others: If

you don't, tell us. Soft button holes In

yourcollais. Cijstnl Laundiy.

To Cure u Cold in One !)uy.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All dtugglbts refund the money If It'
fulls to cure. S cents.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Hauls' diug ttore. Hours U a. in., 0
p. m.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, U,
Including the painless ovti.vtini; of
tcctti by an entlidv now piocuas.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Srriici; tit , Opp. Hotel jL'rnijn

(ink kA wxih $rfa SQ
K U ilyil M

ml
(Si mi"i l?ti R4

ft. m mm W m M kt

$ ll"1 1 i ba

INKIER 1 IHiiS,

NO ATTEMPT WAS

MADE TO HOLD IT UP

Decision of Board of Trade Committee

About Telephone Ordinance.

STATEMENT 0E MR. SCHR0EDER

Says So Attempt Nils .Mnilu to lime
the Oidiuiiiicu Jra tiling u l'uiuuliiso
to His Company Consiilcicd li tho
I'lcsant Council-- . Will lluvu It lu-

ll nttuued Again Alter Ucoigiini'.n-tlo- u

ol' lliu City Councils In .'.pill.
Coiiiinittco's )i;ciioti.

The "hold up" of the telephone ordin-
ance and the losultantnvestlgatlon by
the boaul of Hade's legislation and
taxes committee has hi ought out two
facts; That theie was Ho Intentional
hold-u- p and that the Centiul Tele-
phone company will piobubly within a
short time have a competitor In this
city of the lightning's Hush.

The committee held n second meeting
yestudny afternoon. At the meeting
Monday, Assistant Supeiintendeiit R
J, Maloney made a statement which
flood his company Horn any Intimation
that It was Inteileilng with the giant-In- g

of fialichiwes by councils to the
new company.

Yostei dnv's meeting was al ranged so
that the new company could make a
statement. Theie weie but two com-
mitteemen piesent at the sitting,
Cliuliniun II. 12. Paine and Pied J
Wldlnayer. Coin ad Schioeder, who Is
the piesldent ut the new company was
Piesent und was questioned by Chair-
man Pa'-'- e

Mr. Sclnoedei ail that he had "no
seciets;" whatevei he would say could
be told to the public. Theie is a new
company, he 'aid, and they intended to
give a telephone service to Seianton
which will equal that of the Central
company at a "much mole l unsuitable
into." This was dheeted hv Ml
Schioeder after a light, bante.l"g
fashion, to Mi Moloney, who was pies-
ent at the meeting, Mr. Schioeder
went on to say that Mr. LiilPilug was
not In town when the ordinance was
lefelied by select count II to the judl-elai- y

committee, thus fleeing Mi
Lansing fiom any "hold up" icsnonsl-blllt- y.

The icnson that those inteiest-e- d

111 the oidiuance hnd allowed It to
lemnin In the committee box was,
said Mr. Schioeder, foi the leason that
the present council might not pass it
and walk would have to be done
over again after councils leoiganlKod.

As soon as the new councils nie In
existence the mensuie will be imsheil.
Societal y Atheiton, in offeilng an ex-

planation of A. W Dickson's chnige of
"hold up," stated that In his onln'on
the mistake was rounded in a lenoit
that a Chicago telephone company was
tiling to get a foothold In this city.
The company, however, did not have
an oidiuance pitiodiued The com-
mittee deckled to lepoil that theie was
no "hold up" of the new telephone
company oidlnunce in councils,

BOTH IN THE SAME BOAT.

Two Men Mho Piclei to fin tt hull)
llnthei 'I linn I'nitl) Mil'oleis.

llauy L. Wall, ot the centlal rltv,
yesteiday alleged deseitlon and

illness against his wife. Rose
White Wall, and asked court foi a

They weie mauled Nov 20
1SS7, and lived together until Aug Pi,
lSDii. when It is alleged she di"-ette-

him without Just cause or piovocatloti
Walter Caley Is named as

O'llilen & Kelly are the

Austin Mullley. of HIT Seianton stm t

thiough Attorney Kdwaid W Tlinjii
petitioned couit for seraiatlon fiom
his wife, Lotta IZ Mullle.v, who, lie

deseited him without light u
ieaon Maich 22, lMll and has 11 c .1

W. R. BLACK

Cleans, Snlls, llsls id Wroypers

132 Vyaming Avi:

TODAY,

THURSDAY,

'lo liilioilin ii vou loom new Wnippii
we will plai e on nlc loi ilS 1! Ii V

IIN'IA, olll lull line ut Hl.'ii I mile llulie
luppcis. I'M'iv mil mi-il- l new mill

ileslt'ii, pel lei I lllllni; Heuiilm tlllin; pilee
bl.rai, hl.7.1 and h'J Oil. I lie like tuilii)
Tluil'-ila.v- , onl)

$1.00 EACH,

W. R. BLACK,
132 Wyoming Avs

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY.

CD'uincTon. foi

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST AFIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN

HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ave. Scranton, Pa

E533 ( IB&Ktffo
W: Urn a

13 P A Vrt V'i if"f

M MnRWAV

The best rooms of
the farmhouses are still
carpeted with juniper-twig- s.

Our carpets, while
as soft as the best wool
can make them, imitate
Nature in a beautifully
realistic manner. They
make the room a garden
spot.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp. Wyoming Housa.

apart from him e'ver since. They were
muirled In Columbia, N. J Nov. E, 1S90.

SCOTT WAS RECOGNIZED.

Instead ufOno Ho Wus Compelled to
Answer Two Charges.

Wlllinm Scott Is In the county Jail
under ball hi the sums of J500 and $300
on two chaiges. William Is coloied,
but that did not pi event him fiom
boarding at the house ot u Mrs. Vltin,
of Seianton Huts, and then foigettliu:
to pay for his sustenance,

Mrs. Vlnn swore out Infotmatlon at
the olllce of Aldeiman Millar against
William, and he was held for court
In the sum of $300. When Scott came
up betoie Aldeunan Millar he was
lecognlzed Immediately, and as a re-

sult $100 moie was tacked on. It seems
that on Sept. 1!, lSUii, Scott was found
guilty of gambling befoie Aldetinan
Millar.

He left "sectiilty" for the fine ot $23,

but the "sectiilty" did not materialise
and Constuble Tloiney has been after
Scott ever since. Scott's home Is In
Hyde Pnik.

aiiuci and Laborer Injured.
Pntiick Hanks was painfully Injured

by a rail of loot In the Nay Aug Coal
conipanv's mine Tuesdny evening. He
u sides on Franklin avenue. His labor-e'- l,

who resides on Lai eh stieet, wus
also budlv itijiued by the same tall.

Teachers mid Students Should

Take lloisl'oid's Acid t'li'isphate.
It supplies Just the mateiiul thut Is

most waited by brain woik and neiv-oti- s
oM'i ttun the phosphates.

.

Pabst's Milwaukee Hook Heer, at
Lohmnnn's, fc'pruce stieet.

STRICTLY FRESH

Every Egg Guaranteed,

lot.
JPor Dozen

SI
IH'XN'S

3P3IH3

HSTS

NONU

UBTTUli.

f

w

enough Shoes for a

y !

WliSS LAST

HOT

Ail

I. WBERRY,

UMLiLIjl

jSSi

423 Lackawanna Avam

Watches,
Jewelry,

Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re- -

paired on short notice.

vg
'i Vs? iVil 'N'V, J"

lor the V'liiislderalliin of thoie with light
purMih. Our mock or lamps iilloriU every ou
an opiioitunlt.v to selve'l a minium,

leu ml mi m tide at a moclcrutu pike.
I'liiiie lumps me plnln or elaborate, lint as
ou vvNh, lint all or artistic design und good

llliiinliii.tlii!; poMcr.
OUf shelves aio loailed with Crocker) nud

KliisHwitieof evcr.v slc, aluipe and st) ie. Tho
Muullt), however, - iinirorinly food nnd
pi Ices leluuikalil) leuiuuablu.
METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL,

C J. WEICHIX.
Mound 14 J Wanh. Ave., Menrs Uldz.

a
Sohm3r Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. V. UUHRNSCY Stands at tin UtH
In tho Muslo truck. Vou can ahvaj's git a
hotter liuritnln at tila beautiful waroroom
thmi at uny other pUce In the city.

Call and sen for yourielf bafore buyliig,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

take
secure

year or more.

1

Vmi

OUR GREAT SHOE SALE

SHOE CO.,
AND AVES.

ii'cvery mnii mul woman in the city don't
aiflvniilnsrc oi' the Great Shoe Sale to

S

must close out the balance of their stock during the
month and are naming prices so low that you can't
help mi mi

all oi' Men's Fine Shoes, worth $0.00 and
$f.5( a pa ir, for $3.50.

Ladies' Fine Siioes, worth $(i.00 a pair, for $3.00.
AH $1.00 anil $5.00 Shoes, Men's or Ladies', for

$'i.2oand S'i.SOa pair.
All $3.00 Slices for $2.00, all $2.00 Shoes for

$1.25.

Parents Will Do Wei!
to look after the many Bargain in Children's
Wear. We won't try to name prices on them,
hut we are NOT ASKING COST PKICE ON
A.NY LINES- -

Our Bargain Tables
of odd lots are full of good shoes and the prices
ALMOST NOTHING.

THE OP

CORNER LACKAWANNA

Clocks,

Subjects

WYOMING

lianister's

(


